Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle Route #68 AM

6:30AM #2014 2nd NH Turnpike
6:36AM #2510 2nd NH Turnpike
6:38AM #2614 2nd NH Turnpike
6:39AM #2750 2nd NH Turnpike
Top of the Hill (T/A)
6:47AM Bennington Depot Rd & Blueberry Hill (T/A)
6:52AM Johnson Trailer Park
6:56AM Longwoods Trailer Park
7:01AM Arrive HDHS
7:04AM Arrive HDMS
7:15AM Arrive HDHS P/U ALT
7:35AM Arrive ALT D/O

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School Route #68 AM

7:41AM #2014 2nd NH Turnpike
7:45AM #2140 2nd NH Turnpike
7:51AM #2804 2nd NH Turnpike (T/A Top of hill)
7:54AM #2607 2nd NH Turnpike
7:58AM Bennington Depot Rd & Blueberry Hill (T/A)
8:06AM Johnson Trailer Park
8:10AM Longwoods Trailer Park
8:15AM Arrive HDES
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School Route #68 PM

1:55PM Depart ALT
2:05PM Arrive HDMS
2:18PM Depart HDHS
2:25PM Mills St and John St (drop off only)
2:28PM Longwoods Trailer Park
2:31PM Longwood's Rd & Deering Fish and Game (drop off only)
2:35PM Johnson Trailer Park
2:36PM Holton Crossing Rd. & 2nd NH Turnpike
2:39PM 2nd NH Turnpike & Donavan Rd
2:47PM Bennington Depot Rd & Blueberry Hill (T/A)
2:50PM #2510 2nd NH Turnpike
2:55PM #2610 2nd NH Turnpike
2:57PM #2750 2nd NH Turnpike

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School Route #68 PM

3:19PM Depart HDES
3:23PM Mills St & John St (Drop off only)
3:29PM Longwoods Trailer Park
3:31PM Johnson Trailer Park
3:32PM #2140 2nd NH Turnpike
3:37PM Blueberry Hill & Bennington Depot Rd
3:42PM #2804 2nd NH Turnpike (T/A Top of hill)
3:45PM #2607 2nd NH Turnpike
3:53PM #2014 2nd NH Turnpike
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School Route #69 AM

6:30AM #547 2nd NH Turnpike
6:30AM Windsor Rd & Stowe Mtn Rd
6:31AM Windsor Rd & Arlington Cir
6:32AM #345 Windsor Rd
6:33AM Windsor Rd & Valhalla Farm Rd
6:38AM Windsor Rd & White Pond Rd
6:44AM #187 Black Pond Rd (Turn Around)
6:50AM Hall Rd & Rt 31
6:53AM #737 W. Main ST
6:55AM RT9 & Mccolly Rd (Turnaround at Breezy Point)
7:10AM Arrive HDHS
7:15AM Arrive HDMS

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School Route #69 AM

7:30AM #547 2nd NH Turnpike
7:34AM Windsor Rd & Stowe Mt Rd
7:35AM Windsor Rd & Arlington Dr
7:37AM #345 Windsor Rd
7:38AM Windsor Rd & Valhalla Farm Rd
7:39AM Windsor & White Pond Rd
7:42AM #187 Black Pond Rd (Turn Around)
7:44AM #117 BLACK POND RD
7:52AM Left onto Rt 31
7:56AM #1320 2nd NH Turnpike
7:57AM Moose Walk Rd (Turn Around)
8:01AM 856 2nd NH Turnpike
8:03AM #618 2nd NH Turnpike
8:04AM Hall Rd & Rt 31
8:06AM #737 W. Main St
8:08AM Breezy Point (Turn Around)
8:10AM Rt. 9 & Mccolly Rd
8:12AM #626 West Main St
8:16AM Arrive HDES
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School Route #69 PM

2:20PM Depart HDMS
2:24PM Depart HDHS
2:29PM #737 W. Main St
2:31PM Rt 9 & Mccolley (Turnaround at Breezy Point drop off on way out)
2:40PM 425 2nd NH Turnpike
2:42PM #547 2nd NH Turnpike
2:43PM Hall Rd & Rt 31
2:45PM Windsor Rd & Stowe Mtn Rd
2:46PM Arlington circle
2:47PM #345 Windor Rd
2:48PM Windsor Rd & Valhalla Farm Rd
2:50PM Windsor Rd & White Pond Rd
3:00PM #187 Black Pond Rd (Turn Around)

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School Route #69 PM

3:20PM Depart HDES
3:30PM #737 W. Main St
3:30PM Breezy Point T/A
3:32PM Rt 9 & Mccolley Rd
3:34PM #626 West Main St
3:35PM Rt 31 & Sulfur Hill Rd
3:36PM #547 2nd NH Turnpike
3:37PM Hall Rd & Rt 31
3:38PM Windsor Rd & Stowe Mtn Rd
3:40PM Windsor Rd & Arlington
3:42PM #345 Windsor Rd
3:43PM Windsor Rd & Valhalla Farm Rd
3:44PM Windsor Rd & White Pond Rd
3:46PM #187 Black Pond Rd T/A
3:47PM #117 Black Pond Rd
3:50PM Gleason Falls Rd & Rt 31
3:55PM #1320 2nd NH Turnpike
3:56PM Moose Walk Rd T/A
3:59Pm #856 2nd NH Turnpike
4:00PM Rt 31 & La Sala Rd
4:03PM #618 2nd NH Turnpike
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School  Route #70 AM
6:16AM Garden Gates at Mailboxes
6:20AM #127 Preston St
6:22AM Preston St & Old Henniker Rd
6:24AM Whitney Trailer Park
6:28AM Morse Sporting Goods (Turn Around)
6:32AM Henniker St & Merrill Rd (Turn Around)
6:35AM #196 Old Henniker Rd
6:38AM #145 Bog Rd
6:40AM #163 Mary Rowe Dr
6:42AM #23 Mary Rowe Dr
6:45AM Washington Circle & Jefferson Dr
6:47AM #201 Jefferson Dr
6:49AM #135 Jefferson Dr
6:51AM Madison Circle & Jefferson Dr
6:53AM #11 Jefferson Dr
6:55AM #149 Center Rd
7:00AM Arrive HDHS
7:03AM Arrive HDMS

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School  Route #70 AM
7:22AM #149 Center Rd
7:24AM #11 Jefferson Drive
7:26AM Madison Circle & Jefferson Dr
7:28AM Lincoln Circle & Jefferson Dr.
7:30AM #117 Jefferson Dr
7:32AM #134 Jefferson Dr
7:34AM #193 Jefferson Dr
7:36AM #213 Jefferson Dr
7:38AM Washington Circle & Jefferson Dr
7:41AM #89 Bog Rd
7:43AM #153 Bog Rd
7:45AM #163 Mary Rowe
7:47AM #137 Mary Rowe
7:49M #121 Mary Rowe
7:51AM #114 Mary Rowe
7:53AM #32 Mary Rowe
7:58AM Henniker St & Merrill Rd T/A
8:04AM Stone Bridge Trailer Park
8:06AM Barrett’s Trailer Park
8:08AM Old Henniker Rd & Preston St.
8:10AM Garden Gate’s @ Mailboxes
8:15AM Arrive HDES
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School    Route #70 PM
2:19PM Depart HDHS
2:22PM Depart HDMS
2:24PM #149 Center Rd
2:25PM #11 Jefferson Dr
2:26PM Madison Circle & Jefferson Dr
2:28PM #135 Jefferson Dr
2:29PM #201 Jefferson Dr
2:31PM Washington Circle & Jefferson Dr
2:35PM #145 Bog Rd
2:38PM #163 Mary Rowe
2:43AM #23 Mary Rowe
2:46PM #196 Old Henniker Rd
2:48PM Henniker Rd & Merrill Rd (turn Around)
2:50PM Morse Sporting Goods (Turn Around)
2:55PM Stone Bridge Trailer Park
2:57PM #127 Preston St
3:00PM Garden Gate’s @ Mailboxes

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School  Route #70 PM
3:10PM Depart HDES
3:14PM Garden Gate’s @ Mailboxes
3:15PM Preston St & Old Henniker Rd
3:16PM Barrett’s Trailer Park
3:17PM Stonebridge Trailer Park
3:19PM Henniker Rd & Merrill Way (T/A)
3:21PM #89 Bog Rd
3:23PM #153 Bog Rd
3:25PM #163 Mary Rowe
3:27PM #137 Mary Rowe
3:29PM #121 Mary Rowe
3:31PM #114 Mary Rowe
3:33PM #32 Mary Rowe
3:37PM Jefferson Dr & Washington Circle
3:39PM #213 Jefferson Dr
3:41PM #193 Jefferson Dr
3:42PM #134 Jefferson Dr
3:43AM #117 Jefferson Dr
3:45PM Lincoln Circle & Jefferson Dr.
3:47PM Madison Circle & Jefferson Dr
3:49PM #11 Jefferson Dr
3:51PM #149 Center Rd
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School  Route #71 AM

6:28AM #116 Deering Center Rd (across from Clement Hill)
6:30AM #35 Old County Rd
6:32AM Old County Rd & Bowen School
6:35AM #419 Old County Rd
6:37AM Old County Rd & Kayla Ln
6:38AM Old County & Wolf Hill Rd
6:39AM #829 Old County Rd
6:40AM Old County Rd & Sky Farm Rd
6:46AM Reservoir Rd & Farrell Hill Rd
6:47AM Reservoir Rd & Parley's Way
6:50AM Rt 149 & Deering Town Hall
6:52AM #579 Rt 149
6:53AM #490 Rt 149
6:54AM Rt 149 & Dickey Hill Rd
6:56AM Rt 149 & Woods Hole St
6:58AM #116 Manselville Rd
6:59AM Manselville Rd & Union Rd
7:00AM Union St & Webster Circle
7:01AM Union St & Vine St
7:02AM Union St & Briggs St
7:06AM Arrive HDHS
7:08AM Arrive HDMS

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School  Route #71 AM

7:36AM #30 Old County Rd
7:37AM #43 Old County Rd
7:41AM Old County Rd & Kayla Lane
7:43AM Old County Rd & Wolf Hill Rd (NEW STOP)
7:45AM #829 Old County Rd
7:46AM Old County Rd & Sky Farm Rd
7:52AM Reservoir Rd & Farrell Hill Rd
7:56AM Deering Town Hall
7:58AM #579 Rt 149
7:59AM #490 Rt 149
8:00AM Rt 149 & Dickey Hill Rd
8:03AM Rt 149 & Woods Hole Rd
8:06AM #264 Deering Center Rd
8:07AM Union St & Webster Circle
8:08AM Union St & Pearl St
8:09AM Union St & Briggs St

Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School       Route #71 PM

2:18PM Depart HDHS
2:21PM Depart HDMS
2:23PM Union St & Briggs St
2:24PM Union St & Vine St
2:25PM Union St & Webster Circle
2:27PM Union St & Manselville Rd
2:29PM #116 Manselville Rd
2:30PM #116 Deering Center Rd (across from Clement Hill Rd)
2:32PM #35 Old County Rd
2:33PM Old County Rd & Bowen School Rd
2:34 PM #419 Old County RD
2:35PM Old County & Kayla Ln
2:35PMP Old County Rd & Wolf Hill Rd
2:36AM #829 Old County Rd
2:40PM Old County Rd & Sky Farm Rd
2:44PM Reservoir Rd & Farrell Hill Rd
2:48PM Rt 149 & Deering Town Hall
2:50PM #579 Rt 149
2:52PM #490 Rt 149
2:53PM Rt 149 & Dicky Hill Rd
2:54PM Rt 149 & Woods Hole St

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School       Route #71 PM

3:16PM Depart HDES
3:20PM Union St & Briggs St
3:21PM Union & Pearl
3:22AM Union St & Webster Circle
3:24AM #264 Deering Center Rd
3:28PM #30 Old County Rd
3:29PM #43 Old County Rd
3:30PM Spinner Farm & Old County Rd
3:32PM Old County & Kayla Lane
3:33PM Old County Rd & Wol Hill Rd. (NEW STOP)
3:34PM #829 Old County Rd
3:35PM Old County & Sky Farm Rd
3:41PM Reservoir Rd & Farrell Hill Rd
3:45PM Rt 149 & Deering Town Hall
3:47PM #579 Rt 149
3:48PM #490 Rt 149
3:49PM RT 149 & Dicky Hill Rd
3:51PM RT 149 & Woods Hole St
6:10AM #102 Clement Hill Rd
6:12AM #189 Clement Hill Rd
6:18AM North Rd & Pond Rd
6:19AM #315 North Rd
6:19AM #335 North Rd
6:21AM #433 North Rd
6:23AM North Rd Peterwood Rd/Glen Rd
6:24AM #131 Peterwood Rd
6:26AM E Deering Rd & Dudley Brook Rd (T/A)
6:30AM E. Deering Rd & Gove Rd
6:32AM E. Deering Rd/Glen Rd/Driscoll Rd
6:33AM E. Deering & Cross Rd
6:35AM E. Deering Rd & Camp Rd
6:35AM #90 E. Deering Rd
6:36AM #56 E. Deering Rd
6:37AM E. Deering Rd & Pine Knoll
6:38AM E. Deering Rd & Rt 149
6:39AM Rt 149 & Ridgeview
6:41AM #1072 Rt 149
6:43AM Rt 149 & Pleasant Pond Rd
6:43AM #930 Rt 149
6:51AM #40 Rt 149
6:51AM #7 Rt 149 *WINTER STOP ONLY
6:52AM Bridge St & Hill St
6:52AM #100 Bridge St *WINTER STOP ONLY
7:00AM Arrive HDHS
7:04AM Arrive HDMS
7:29AM #102 Clement Hill Rd
7:34AM North Rd & Pond Rd
7:35AM #303 North Rd
7:39AM North Rd/Peterwood Rd/Glen Rd
7:40AM #131 Peterwood Rd
7:42AM E. Deering Rd & Dudley Brook Rd (Turn Around)
7:46AM E. Deering Rd & Gove Rd
7:49AM E. Deering Rd/Glen Rd/Driscolm Rd
7:49AM E. Deering Rd & Cross Rd
7:51AM E. Deering Rd & Camp Rd
7:52AM #56 E Deering Rd
7:53AM E. Deering Rd & Pine Knol
7:54AM Rt 149 & Ridgeview Rd
7:55AM #1218 RT 149
7:56AM #1072 Rt 149
7:57AM Rt 149 & Pleasant Pond Rd
8:08AM Rt 149 & Merrill Way
8:08AM #14 Rt 149
8:09AM Bridge St & Hill St
8:10AM #85B Bridge ST
8:10AM #82 Bridge St
8:11AM #18 Summer St
8:16AM Arrive HDES
2:25PM #100 Bridge St *WINTER STOP ONLY
2:26PM Hill St & Bridge St
2:27AM #7 Rt 149
2:28PM #40 Rt 149
2:31PM #102 Clement Hill Rd
2:32PM #189 Clement Hill Rd
2:36PM North Rd & Pond Rd
2:36PM #315 North Rd
2:37PM #335 North Rd
2:38PM #433 North Rd
2:40PM North Rd/Peterwood Rd/Glen Rd
2:41PM #131 Peterwood Rd
2:43PM E Deering Rd & Dudley Brook Rd
2:45PM E. Deering Rd & Gove Rd
2:47PM #357 E. Deering Rd
2:48PM E. Deering Rd/Glen Rd &/Driscoll Rd
2:50PM E Deering & Cross Rd
2:50PM E. Deering Rd & Camp Rd
2:51PM #90 E. Deering Rd
2:52PM #56 E Deering Rd
2:53PM E. Deering Rd & Pine Knoll Rd
2:54PM E. Deering Rd & Rt 149 & Bartlett Rd
2:54PM Rt 149 & Ridgeview Rd
2:56PM #1072 Rt 149
2:57PM Rt 149 & Pleasant Pond Rd
2:59PM Rt 149 & #930
3:22PM #18 Summer St
3:23PM #82 Bridge St
3:24PM #85B Bridge St
3:25PM Bridge St & Hill St
3:26PM #14 Rt 149
3:26PM Rt 149 & Merrill Way/Oxbow Camp
3:28PM #102 Clement Hill Rd
3:33PM North Rd & Pond Rd
3:34PM #303 North Rd
3:37PM North Rd/Peterwood Rd/Glen Rd
3:40PM #131 Peterwood Rd
3:43PM E. Deering Rd & Dudley Brook Rd (Turn Around)
3:47PM E. Deering Rd & Gove St
3:49PM E. Deering Rd/Glen Rd/Driscoll Rd
3:49PM E. Deering & Cross Rd
3:51PM E. Deering Rd & Camp Rd
3:52PM #56 E Deering Rd
3:53PM E. Deering Rd & Pine Knoll R
3:54PM Rt 149 & Ridgeview Rd
3:55PM #1218 Rt 149
3:57AM #1072 Rt 149
3:58PM Rt 149 & Pleasant Pond Rd
HILLSBORO-DEERING MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL  Route #73 AM

5:44AM #989 Lempster Mt Rd. (Turn around)
5:51AM #749 N. Main St (Turn around)
6:00AM #1040 Valley Rd
6:02AM #1234 Valley Rd
6:07AM #2194 Valley Rd
6:08AM Valley RD & Stoddard point Rd (Turn Around)
6:14AM Valley RD & Cove Rd
6:15AM #1199 Valley Rd
6:20AM #143 Valley Rd
6:21AM #117 Valley Rd
6:23AM #242 S. Main St
6:26AM S. Main St & Beaver Brook Rd
6:27AM Crane Farm
6:28AM #1516 S. Main St
6:29AM Dole School House Rd & RTE 31
6:33AM Smith Pond Rd & Wild Acre Rd
6:37AM #1320 2nd NH Turnpike
6:38AM #1299 2nd NH Turnpike
6:40AM #862 2nd NH Turnpike Rd
6:41AM #774 2nd NH Turnpike
6:42AM Lasalla Rd & 2nd NH Turnpike
6:42AM #729 2nd NH Turnpike
6:43AM Gleason Falls Rd & RTE 31
6:44AM #615 2nd NH Turnpike Rd
7:00AM Arrive HDHS
7:05AM Arrive HDMS

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  ROUTE #73 AM

7:42AM Smith Pond Rd & Wild Acre
7:47AM Dole School House RD
7:48AM #1478 S Main St
7:50AM Crane Farm & Rt 31
8:00AM #1170 Valley RD
8:01AM #1243 Valley RD (T/A @ Cove Rd)
8:02AM #1199 Valley RD
8:07AM #143 Valley RD
8:09AM #117 Valley RD
8:13AM #130 N. Main St
8:15AM #749 N. Main St (T/A)
8:22AM Lempster Mt Rd & Washington Heights
8:23AM #989 Lempster Mt Rd (T/A)
8:30AM ARRIVE WES
HILLSBORO-DEERING MIDDLE/HIGH SCHOOL    Route #73 PM

2:14PM Depart Middle School
2:20PM Depart High School
2:27PM #615 2nd NH Turnpike
2:29PM Gleason Falls Rd & 2nd NH Turnpike
2:30PM #729 2nd NH Turnpike
2:31PM Lasalla Rd & 2nd NH Turnpike
2:32PM #774 2nd NH Turnpike
2:33PM Stowe Mt Rd & 2nd NH Turnpike
2:34PM #862 2nd NH Turnpike
2:36PM #1299 2nd NH Turnpike
2:37PM #1320 2nd NH Turnpike
2:40PM Wild Acre & Smith Pond
2:45PM Dole School house RD & S. Main St
2:46PM #1516 S. Main St
2:48PM Cranes Farm
2:49PM S. Main St & Beaver Brook Rd
2:50PM #242 S. Main St
2:55PM #749 N. Main St (Turn Around)
3:05PM Arrive at WES

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL    ROUTE #73 PM

3:12PM Lempster Mt Rd & Washington Heights
3:14PM 989 Lempster Mt Rd. (Turnaround)
3:20PM #130 N. Main St
3:23PM #749 N. Main St (Turnaround)
3:29PM #117 Valley Rd
3:31PM #143 Valley Rd
3:34PM #1040 Valley Rd
3:36PM #1170 Valley Rd
3:37PM #1234 Valley Rd
3:38PM Cove Rd & Valley Rd
3:42PM #2194 Valley Rd
3:43PM Stoddard Point Way & Valley Rd (Turnaround)
3:49PM #1199 Valley Rd
3:56PM Cranes Farm & Rt31
3:58PM #1478 S. Main St & RT 31
3:59PM Dole School House & RT
HILLSBORO DEERING HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL  ROUTE #74 AM

5:52AM STOWELL DR & GRANT RD (Turn Around)
5:55AM PRESIDENTIAL DR & ADAMS DR
5:58AM #1135 FAXON HILL RD
6:00AM #511 FAXON HILL RD
6:02AM #393 FAXON HILL RD
6:04AM HALF MOON POND RD & CROSS RD
6:05AM #101 HALF MOON POND RD
6:15AM HALF MOON POND RD & MARTIN RD (Turn Around)
6:26AM #4610 E. WASHINGTON RD
6:28AM E. WASHINGTON RD & WASHINGTON DR.
6:30AM #3170 E. WASHINGTON RD
6:35AM E. WASHINGTON RD & AYERS POND RD
6:36AM E. WASINGTON RD & BRADFORD SPRINGS RD
6:37AM #2146 E. WASHINGTON RD
6:45AM #411 E. WASHINGTON RD
6:46AM #358 E. WASHINGTON RD
6:50AM E. WASHINGTON RD & CENTER RD
7:00AM ARRIVE HDHS
7:03AM ARRIVE HDMS

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  ROUTE #74 AM

7:33AM #2093 E. WASHINGTON RD
7:34AM E. WASHINGTON RD & BRADFORD SPRINGS RD
7:37AM #3094 E. WASHINGTON RD
7:41AM #4100 E. WASHINGTON RD
7:49AM #1166 HALF MOON POND RD
7:54AM HALF MOON POND RD & MARTIN RD (Turn Around)
8:00AM #447 HALF MOON POND RD
8:03AM #101 HALF MOON POND RD
8:15AM STOWELL DR & GRANT RD T/A
8:17AM #399 PRESIDENTIAL
8:20AM PRESIDENTIAL DR & ADAMS DR
8:28AM ARRIVE WES
HILLSBoro-DEERING HIGH/MIDDLE SCHOOL  ROUTE #74 PM

2:19PM DEPART HDMS
2:22PM DEPART HDHS
2:26PM FARMSTEADS OF NEW ENGLAND (OCCASIONALLY)
2:30PM E. WASHINGTON RD & CENTER RD
2:34PM #358 E. WASHINGTON RD
2:35PM #411E. WASHINGTON RD
2:45PM #2146 E. WASHINGTON RD
2:46PM E. WASHINGTON RD & BRADFORD SPRINGS RD
2:47PM E. WASHINGTON RD & AYERS POND RD
2:50PM #3170 E. WASHINGTON RD
2:52PM E. WASHINGTON & WASHINGTON DR
2:53PM #4610 E. WASHINGTON RD
2:55PM BOAT LAUNCH ON HALF MOON POND RD
3:00PM #101 HALF MOON POND RD
3:01PM HALF MOON POND RD & CROSS RD
3:06PM ARRIVE WES

WASHINGTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL  ROUTE #74 PM

3:10PM DEPART WES
3:15PM #393 FAXON HILL RD
3:16PM #411 FAXON HILL RD
3:18PM #1035 FAXON HILL RD
3:22PM PRESIDENTIAL DR. & COolidGE RD
3:25PM STOWELL DR. & GRANT RD T/A
3:28PM #399 PRESIDENTIAL DRIVE
3:30PM PRESIDENTIAL DR & ADAMS DR
3:40PM #101 HALF MOON POND RD
3:45PM #447 HALF MOON POND RD
3:50PM #1166 HALF MOON POND RD
3:54PM HALF MOON POND RD & MARTIN RD (Turn Around)
4:00PM #4100 E. WASHINGTON RD
4:03PM #3094 E. WASHINGTON RD
4:06PM E. WASHINGTON RD & BRADFORD SPRINGS RD
4:10PM #2093 E. WASHINGTON RD
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School  ROUTE #77 AM

6:33AM Camp Comfort (Turn Around)
6:39AM Bog Rd & Colby Rd
6:42AM Emerald Dr & Red Fox Crossing
6:43AM Emerald Dr & Firefly Lane
6:44AM Emerald Dr & Midnight Walk
6:45AM Emerald Dr & Dawn St
6:46AM Emerald Dr & Bobolink Rd
6:47AM Emerald Dr & Birch Tree Lane
6:50AM Gould Pond & Hemlock
6:52AM Gould Pond & Spring St
6:53AM Gould Pond & Autumn Dr
6:55AM Gould Pond & Melody Ln
6:56AM Gould Pond & Ellen Brook Rd
6:58AM Gould Pond Rd & Deerpoint Dr
7:00AM Arrive HDHS
7:03AM Arrive HDMS

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School  ROUTE #77 AM

7:30AM Camp Comfort (Turn Around)
7:36AM Bog Rd & Colby Rd.
7:37AM Bog Rd & Greenfield Dr
7:41AM Emerald Dr & Red Fox Crossing
7:43AM Emerald Dr & Firefly Lane
7:45AM Emerald Dr & Rainbow End
7:46AM Emerald Dr & Midnight Lane
7:47AM Emerald Dr & Boulder Pass
7:48AM Emerald Dr & Dawn St
7:49AM Emerald Dr & Bobolink Rd
7:50AM Emerald Dr & Birch Tree Lane
7:52AM Gould Pond & Hemlock Rd
7:53AM Gould Pond & Pine Glen
7:54AM Gould Pond & Autumn
7:55AM Gould Pond & Melody
7:56AM Gould Pond & Ellenbrook Rd
7:57AM Gould Pond Rd & Deerpoint Rd
8:15AM Arrive HDES
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School  
ROUTE #77 PM

2:18PM Depart HDHS
2:20PM Depart HDMS
2:30PM Gould Pond & Deerpoint Dr
2:30PM Gould Pond & Ellenbrook Rd
2:31PM Emerald Dr & Redfox Crossing
2:32PM Emerald Dr & Firefly Lane
2:33PM Emerald Dr & Midnight Walk
2:35PM Emerald Dr & Bobolink
2:36PM Emerald Dr & Birch Tree Lane
2:38PM Gould Pond & Hemlock Dr
2:39PM Gould Pond & Spring St
2:40PM Gould Pond & Autumn Dr
2:41PM Gould Pond & Melody Ln
2:45PM Colby Rd & Bog Rd
2:50PM Bog Rd & Camp Comfort

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School  
ROUTE #77 PM

3:15PM Depart HDES
3:22PM Gould Pond Rd & Deerpoint Rd
3:23PM Gould Pond Rd & Ellenbrook Rd
3:35PM Emerald Dr & Redfox Crossing
3:27PM Emerald Dr & Firefly Lane
3:28PM Emerald Dr Rainbow End
3:29PM Emerald Dr & Midnight Walk
3:33PM Emerald Dr & Boulder Pass
3:35PM Emerald Dr Bobolink
3:36PM Emerald Dr & Birch Tree Lane
3:38PM Gould Pond Rd & Hemlock Rd
3:39PM Gould Pond & Spring St
3:40PM Gould Pond & Pine Glen Rd
3:41PM Gould Pond & Autumn Rd
3:42PM Gould Pond & Melody Ln
3:45PM Bog Rd & Greenfield DR
3:51PM Bog Rd & Camp Comfort (Turn Around)
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School   ROUTE #79 AM

6:30AM #57 Bible Hill Rd
6:31AM #135 Bible Hill Rd
6:33AM Bible Hill Rd & Meeting Hill Rd
6:34AM Bible Hill Rd & Bradford Circle
6:35AM Meeting Hill Rd & Symonds
6:36PM Symonds Rd & Mc Neil Rd
6:37AM #37 Boulder Rd
6:40AM W. Main St & Kemp Rd
6:41AM W. Main & Beard Rd
6:44AM #242 2nd NH Turnpike
6:45AM 2nd NH Turnpike & Sawmill Rd
6:47AM #151 2nd NH Turnpike
6:49AM #31 2nd NH Turnpike
7:00AM #152 W. Main St
7:01AM W. Main St & Wall St
7:05AM Arrive HDHS
7:07AM Arrive HDMS

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School   ROUTE #79 AM

7:24AM Center Rd & E. Washington Rd
7:25AM Center Rd & County Rd
7:27AM #319 E. Washington Rd
7:28AM #397 E Washington Rd (T/A Beard Brook Rd)
7:30AM #358 E. Washington Rd
7:43AM #179 W. Main St
7:45AM Bible Hill Rd & Moore Rd
7:46AM Meeting Hill Rd & Bible Hill Rd
7:47AM Meeting Hill Rd & Bradford Circle
7:49AM Symonds Rd & McNeil Rd
7:50AM Boulder Rd & Bible Hill Rd
7:54AM W. Main St & Kemp Rd
7:55AM W. Main St & Beard Rd
7:56AM #505 W. Main St
7:59AM 2nd NH Turnpike & Sawmill Rd
8:00AM 2nd NH Turnpike & Bardon Hill Rd
8:02AM #168 2nd NH Turnpike
8:15AM #152 W. Main St
8:17AM W. Main St & Wall St
8:20AM Arrive HDES
Hillsboro-Deering High/Middle School  ROUTE #79 PM

2:17PM Depart HDMS
2:20PM Depart HDHS
2:24PM W. Main St & Wall St
2:25PM #152 W. Main St
2:27AM #57 Bible Hill Rd
2:28PM #135 Bible Hill Rd
2:29PM Bible Hill Rd & Meeting Hill Rd
2:30PM Meeting Hill Rd & Bradford Circle
2:32PM Symonds Rd & McNeil Rd
2:36PM W. Main St & Kemp Rd
2:37PM W. Main St & Beard Rd
2:39PM #437 W. Main St
2:42PM #262 2nd NH Turn Pike
2:43PM 2nd NH Turnpike & Sawmill Rd
2:45PM #151 2nd NH Turnpike
2:46PM #83 2nd NH Turnpike
2:47PM #31 2nh NH Turnpike

Hillsboro-Deering Elementary School  ROUTE #79 PM

3:10PM Depart HDES
3:18PM Center Rd & E. Washington Rd
3:19PM Center RD & County Rd
3:21PM #319 E. Washington Rd
3:22PM #397 E Washington Rd (T/A Beard Rd)
3:24PM #358 E. Washington Rd
3:34PM W. Main St & Wall St
3:35PM #152 W. Main St
3:36AM #179 W. Main St
3:38PM #57 Bible Hill Rd
3:39PM Bible Hill Rd & Moore Rd
3:40PM 9 Meeting Hill Rd
3:41PM Meeting Hill Rd & Bradford Circle
3:42PM Meeting Hill Rd & Symonds Rd
3:43PM Symonds Rd & McNeil Rd
3:44PM Boulder Rd & Bible Hill Rd
3:47PM W. Main St & Kemp Rd
3:49PM W. Main & Beard Rd
3:50PM #437 W. Main St
3:51PM #505 W. Main St
3:53PM #256 2nd NH Turnpike
3:54PM 2nd NH Turnpike & Sawmill Rd
3:55PM 2nd NH Turnpike & Bardon Hill Rd
3:56PM #168 2nd NH Turnpike